Monash University Peninsula campus

Key to car parking (check signs for latest information)

- Red permit: All day parking
- Blue permit: Blue Permit parking only
- Yellow permit: Motor cycles
- Pedestrian permit: Pedestrian parking
- Motor permit: Motor permit parking
- Car pool permit: Car pool parking

Restrictions apply on all campuses.

Building and lecture theatre index

- Administration B2
- Bookshop C3
- Business and Economics B3
- Cafeteria/bistro C3
- Community Emergency Health and Paramedic Practice A3
- Education B2
- Employment and Career Development C3
- Garages C3
- George Jenkins Theatre B2
- Health Services C3
- Indigenous Student Lounge B2
- Lecture theatre B3
- Library C2
- Maintenance and Minor Works C3
- Monash Connect B2
- Monash Metro Business Lounge B2
- Monash Peninsula Activity & Recreation Centre (MPARC) C3
- Monash Sport C3
- Nursing and Midwifery B3
- Occupational Therapy B3
- Physiotherapy C3
- School of Primary Health Care C3
- Security B2
- eSolutions B2
- Sport and Outdoor Recreation B2
- Struan Postgraduate Centre B2
- Student Residences A4, B4
- Student Union C3
- Security telephones
- Windermere Early Learning Centre D3
- Workshop/maintenance C3
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